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Tom Mix "A Riding Romeo"

jday's score was aagin 3 to 0, the
Yankees winning. Ia the sixth laDine today (be break cams and on the
score hoard was marked 4 score* for
each contesting team. Excitement ia
at a high pitch over the ptisaiteta out
come of today's game.
o
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A Creamery

Also the Best Known Man in the
W«rld. Every Week
Tj
Fifteen \V«-t»ka.

a

..#

For Dairymen

'Jack Dempsev

Watertown, Oct. 7.—Milk produc
ers of the Watertown territory pro
poses to outline a program looking
'toward the formation of a co-opera.
itivt: creamery company through
which the farmers would retain con
trol of the marketing of dairy prod
ucts.
At a meeting held by them com
mittees were appointed to prepare a
[plan for the proposed organization.
These committees will report at an
other meeting to be held soon, when
it is expected definite arrangements
for the organization of the co-opera
tive creamery compaiy will be made.
The fact that 650 co-operative
creameries are now successfully op
erating in Minnesota has caused ?he
milk producers of this territory to
s! believe that similar organizations can
S j be made a .-success here,
si
o

"DARKDEVIL JACK"

Pathe's Million Dollar Serial
A fifteen episode drama that
goes from the college campuand fotthali field to the whirl or
city life, to the sweep of the sea.
back to the rugged, picturesque
west, and the colorful atmos
phere of the oil fields.
A re
mantie serial, just Dosing with
adventure, viile-piused action
and logical thrills you crave to
see.
':y
Admission fc£sf»,
*• * -••••< tut- He~25#
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LYRIC THEATRE !; Young Lutheran
SUNDAY

\NI) MONDAY

Charles Ray

11

People Organize

-Your
Teeth
—Your
Mouth
-Your
Health

t

The Good Meat Market
Located in the Huntimer Building
CASH AND CARRY
No Delivery
No Charges
You save on every purchase you will make here. It
means personal inspection of each purchase. If you are
now paying cash and carrying your meat, why not en
joy cash and carry prices?
QUALITY GUARANTEED
Special attractively priced items on opening day. We
will handle everything a first class market should ham*
Gome in and see for yourself.
Coupon Books Sold aefe a Discount
Remember the Date, SATURDAY OCTOBER,#
We Will Be Glad to "Meat" You.

Ask us • wewi!lt ci!
you how Mag-i-4iC
will

benefit you.
Lart*tub*50c.
11
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Announcing the Opening of
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RoHl.Klt'n I'HAHMAtV

AXBXXT J. XOK1KB, Ph. O. Prop.

INDEPENDENT

Dray Line
radar New Management

JEFfERSON & MINER
PHOVB 211t

"A MIDNIGHT BELL"

Heavy asd
A Midnight Mvjucry, A (kdHvant Witl 5; Mitchell. Oct. 7.—A rousing rally
kinrl*.
Ohosu, ,x llunitAUt oi Humor rinrt lvtmttRt jsjof the Walther league was held at
Of
We do Bt«rytfcls| tm
Thrill* rn Last a Year.
There's a N>» si the Zion Lutheran c h u r c h of thi-*,
haaMsc.
Surprise in Every Ray Picture hut This Om S | city. About 100 delegates from \ a r _
Ioiik T.ut^ran \oung people's socie
Pftefch h H« oti or Wore.
ties* throughout the state, which a r c
RAV %IAI»»-; IT! HAY PI.AYHD OR
affiliated with the? Lutheran Synod- I
A HRHT VATIOVAI, \TTRA<TI«I
ical conference, attended the gather
ALSO TWO REEL SUNSHINE COMEDY AND SELZing.
Rev. Walter Nitschke. of How
.... ..... KOLJX£WS.
ard, S. D., welcomed the visitors in
an opening address in which he urg
Admission
•
*
10c--30c
K(i\N AVFM'K S.
ed the younger generation to lead
iiiiiiiiittHiiiiiiiYiiiiiriiiiirfiiimiftiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiHiiiiiiiiiitf **fTIICIIIIItlR i the simple, godly life and be active
PHONE 2316
in the various endeavors of the
Prof E. H. Engelbrecht,
Miss fc.use Nnison came down rrom church.
Oldham yesterday for X-ray treat of River Forest normal college, Chi
cago, then addressed the assembly on
DENTIST
SAVE PLUMBERS BILLS
ment at thf uew Madison hospital.
Office Porter- Hensdn Hlocfc
A. K. Powers and wife are now the aims and purposes of the Walther
MflHHIIIflllllllllftllllftUllllltlllllftftlllftftlftlllMI
Mend your own leakv
V^^H[MMVV9VVWIHV«vV9"VIIV"VWWH VvVvvVvivvVvvv ae» comfortably located ia the neat new league, whose international field sec
PHONE -hmm
retary he is.
houiehoiJ utensils, pipes
dwelling on Seventh street N. W.
MADISON:-SOUTH
DAKOTA
After the rally the South Dakota
pots, pans, radiators with
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Sorensen, of
Thursday and Friday
Hills. Minn., are in the city, the district of the league was formally
guests of Mr and Mrs. H. E. Powell organized with the following offi
Easy to us*. Withstands
cers: President, Rev. Aug. Sauer,
at 203 Second street N. W.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON gr^at
heat. Universally
Tom Smith returned yesterdav Camstota; vice president. Prof. O.
Office Over Dakota State HanJc
uaed. Directions on tube.
Schneider,
Delmont,
S.
D.;
recording
itom
»I.„limore,
at
which
point
he
**A> Htui Tnmgli Wit' Wlmniin!"
HOURS:
9-12 a. ra.. 2-6. 7-8 p. ni.
Hercules product Co.
fk> ^aici Val. alias Will
Rogers, purchased thirty-five head of Here esecretary. Miss Ursula Beisel; treas Office Phone 2177 JBea. Phone 2170,
Co. Bluffs. l)Wl, \J. S. A
urer
Emil
F.
Meyer,
Mitchell,
S.
D.;
when the girl he had entrusted with ford vearPngs with which to stock up
Madiaon Sooth Dakota
our
his love and his savings proved hia large farm in Orland township. district field secretary. Rev. O. A.
Mr. J. S. Hunt waa expected to re Troemel, Mitchell; executive board:
crooked and untrue.
Years before, another girl back in turn home today from Rushmore, Rev. Walter Nitschke, Miss Bertha
8wed en had almost broken his heart. Minn. He has been visiting relatives Wieting, Miss Clara Erk, Leonard
d J. Schiebinger.
It there ever was a man embittered at that place. Mr. Hunt resides four • Sauer,
miles
><outh
of
town.
j
against women, it waa this ragged
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Fuller have
sailor from the north.
What made him change his mind? come to Madison from Austin, bring LIMIT. DICTIONARY READING
What makes all men c haage their ing their household effects with a
ninds? A woman, of course. A fine view to making this city their home, New Yortf Library Sets 3-Mtnute Time
Bseaeae of Rush to Peruat
picture carved right oat of life It at. least for some time. Mr. Fuller is
—Cause la Mystery.
in the employ of the Milwaukee and
self.
haa
begun
hia
duties
as
bollermaker
ALSO TWO REEL SUNSHINE
New York.—New Yorkers have de
at the local round house. They are
COMEDY
veloped neb n passloo for reeding
living at *10 Center street W.
Admission
10<*-->0c
Mr. and Mrs. Halver Boe drove the dictionary that a time limit of three
through Madison from Hadley, Minn., minutes has l»«en placed on perusers
on their way to Mt. Vernon, S. D. at the New York public library.
Saturday Only
A librarian is jw^ied at the diction
They were married last week at Had
Pranklyn Farnums
ley, Minn. While in Madison they ary shelf to keep the line moving. Llcalled on Rev. and Mrs. Solberg fh© i brary officials are mystified as to the
newly weds will make their home |' cause of the sudden accession of in
near Mt. Vernon, where Mr. Boe j terest tn dictionaries, but assert they
owns
an up-to-date farm.
' will have to arrange for extra "beds"
J Saw From the I look <if B.- Itj
in the book hospital if the crush conAugust
Woitha
and
wife,
**•
peo
Bowers
ttnus*
ple
whom
it
will
be
remembered,
The mysterious romance of the far
were so frightfully burned two
weatern prairies of nutn't iicp-Uke
fM of V . S. *tft eon tret.
months ago during a bad fire in their
courage th the face of evil." Ar«s%ory
Washington.—Final liquidation of
kitchen, have decided to leave the
of thrills and gaapa.
city. Their household goods have, federal control of railroads U possible
ALSO TWO HEEL SUNSHINE in line with their latest plans, been by December 31. 1922, Director Gen
I
removed from their former home on eral Davis of the railroad administra
COMEDY
tion told the senate finance committee
Grant
avenue
.
...
It
is
reported
that
Adaaiaakm
Mic—'iOc
in urging passage of the administra
they go to Ramona to reside.
_
While in eastern Minnesota -recent tion funding bill.

THE GOOD MEAT MARKET
J. J. Mullins, Mgr.
SOUTH DAKOTA

MADISON

ED. GUNDERSON
Tailor and Cleaner
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Are You Extravagant?
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-•THE GALLOPING
DEVIL"

ly on business Claus Hexom and son,
Edward ran into a big celebration af0
>"] fair at Luverne. Mr. Hexom stated
*
Unruly Collar Button
H that the cause of the rejoicing was
9
1 the completion of $600,000 worth of
Saves Man From Death **
*, new paving. Bands and speakers
0
were out on the streets that were
Atlantic City, N. J.—His mind 00
I
Rent. Partly UiUiimU'
j filled with an enthusiastic throng.
obscured by narcotics. Rooe«» 0
-fwr rent Phone 3477
Vallnote, alleged to be a con 00
] A chilling wind last night and to- I
firmed drug addict, picked out 00
j day out of the northwest
quarters!
the third rail of the Pennsyl 0
forced the donine of overcoats and !
' BUSINESS LOCALS 4 J' heavier
vania Electric line for a bed 00
wraps. Furnaces were fired |
Sale. M e d i u m s i z e Gaftlrf up in places of business and homes ;
ami escaped death by the mar 0
btater. Has void Coffee House.
gin of a collar button. He is 00
and school buildings received the re
Ffeir tonight and Saturday; rising quired amount of heat for comfort
now in the city Jail. Vallnote 0
temperature Saturday and west por- Doubtless w? will soon become accua_ !
had removed his coat and trou 00 i wmii
tion ronlgfet.
sers and placed them oo the 0
tomed to cold snaps that precede the
See Jur new wool dresses at coming of rigorous winter weather. !
Itve third rail and was wres 90
$19.60. School girl* set year mid
tling with an unrtily collar but 0
Miss Brown, who has ctiaree of the
dies at Miss Morse's,
ton when discovered by Patrol 00
normal training work in the Arling
For Rest. Garage at corner Cen
man Tl.omas Rose.
The po 0
ton high school, brought her class of
ter and Washington. $4. Phone
liceman grabbed the man and 00
seventeen girls down to IKadiaon yes
2372.
saved him from t>eing electro 0
terday to spend the day observing the 1
If you are baking your bread at
cuted. A quantity of heroin was 00
work of the Eastern South Dakota
home, ws waa^ you to try a loaf of
found In his pockets by the po 0
They spent the
0
the Wild Rose bread today. Judge normal school.
lice.
0
morning
in
the
training
school
and
0
and see, if the bread we sell at 10
in
the
afternoon
went
to
the
rural'
•4
and 15 cents isn t just as ood and just
as cheap aa yoe can make fib—Seme _ observation school at I^ake Herman.
R. B. Williams who is working: this
Bakery.
11
.territory in the interest of the Sioux'
o
'•
j Falls Press made a pleasant call at * ANGORA HAS PERFUME FAMINE 1
^jjiPBCIAL FOR 9ATOU>AY|J J |the Daily Leader office this morning.!
Al the Home Bakery, cream puffs, The new Press management have TWkisfc \>»mst» Drink Much Butter,
malk as Substitute Beautifler
figpies, buuerrolls. Napoleon slices. broadened their policy and desire to
One of the wouiunij v.*ir tragedies
Trauchggffee cakes. Very dehciqij^ publish matters of general interest
fumes. iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitii
I gathered from all part* of the state. at Angora is the lack of
J .r;-"#'
0
^
iMr. Williams their repreeentative Turkish women preserve their beauty
*
LOCAL NEWa
] has been working at Wessingten by frequent bathing, the use o£ oil per
fumes after the bath and the drinking
Look for the Horns Bakery ad t»»j Springs for several days.
| Interest chiefly centers today in «»f buttermilk by the quart.
The war has reduced the nmuufacJames riage and xamUy were tm. teleraphic reports glriiig the scores1 j '
from Nunda for dental work.
' in
•- the world
—--— now in
<- tnre of homemade i^ rfumes and the.
baseball series
Dr. B. £L Allison and wtfe drore progress in New York between the I nationalist government hus forbidden
by aato to Sioux Falls and back to American ieague champions and thei tike importation of foreign perfumes
day.
National Association winners. The j mder the head of luxuries. To make
Mrs. A. P. Weiseth, of Cheater. first of the series played, day before i the best of a bad situation, the women '
was in the city today having dental yesterday, resulted in a score of 3 to 1 have increased their consumption of
'wttermilk.
Yaakaaa.
I*
•Wrt
n^'i.
V.'
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BOYS

Scudder's Sanitary Market
EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT

vv *
<
'"fin *
t
£'• St

¥ -

ECONOMY CASH STORE|

SATURDAY SPECIALS
|
*. .48c|
VEYVL*® ' " S Good Brooms
DR. C. H. R. HOVDE HERCULES SODEk
3 Cans Lighthouse Cleaner
.$0c|
TubeJ
|Economy Brand Coffee, as good as any 45c|
Sk
Coffee, per pound
.^.J0c|
D e a J e r i si
| Scotch Butter Kisses, per pound
20c|
| Our trade buttons good for aluminum give|
| you a big saving, always call for them.
|
It; is no longer good form to be extravagant.' | Phone 2172
West Center St.|
It is good form to save and say right
in
UIIIIIIIIIIIKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllKlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllti
nublic that you want to save money.
The man who pays 50 cents a pound for
-teak, $15.00 for a shiit, 60 cents for a can of
fruit—no matter what his wealth—has few
sympathizers nowadays."
CULVER RACER FREE
All the false pride and vanity have gone out
»f people. Pretense is dead. It is good sense
JUST AMSWEA
WHO IS HE?
THIS PUZZLE
to save money—to get as low prices as axo
THAIS ALL
compatible with quality goods^
x
" This store is run on that principle. We se!!1
quality goods only, but we have no extrava
gant prices—and we don't cater to extrava
gant people."
£ you want to blow money at extravagant
prices for extravagant things don't come fo
our store. If you want to say right out loud
that you want to save come in and see what
we have to offer. Quality is here in abid
ance but no chance for extravagance.
let Us Help You Save.
Famous
Movie Star All Cut to Pieces
TW uirnata' of Om nmlt

*«UILE OF WOMEN"

-•fl

illllllllllltllllliltltllllltllitttlllHlllflt'i!lilll!llllllllltmillliim!iillllllU|llilliltl]Hi)!ll!»

DR. H. P. WESTABY
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NOTICE

general automobile repairing and acetylene
welding. '+

t A i i - •

ir

fleakk Parlors
MATHILDA HOGE, D. C., PH. C.
Three blocks west of the Dakota
State Bank ia the former Madison
Hospital Building which has just
been remodeled
and thoroughly
equipped. Telephone 22SS.
Hours Id to 12 a. m.. 2 to 5 p. m.

Only 60 MPoint»w Wins First Prize

Alter yea have sained year 3S 'Tilsto" for carrectly
tar* *ii losilst tho MmwU> Star, yea Mir have to gat SS
to wte tho Calm Raetr or the SMS. Tea «aa iaia IS mere T»i*t«** by liaol
ifyinc yo«r aaower. Thot lo, by ptwrtat that yea have ahewa a eoay
of oar
paeer. The Baial Weekly, to fHre people, lie Final is "rotate1* wfl be
•wtrW by three JsifH on the orstareo. style, lioaiwilllin
«t year aaewor.
The aaowor esiafa
__ the loscliosin) will win TUB
<which_ ia
CfTLV1« IACI1 or SSSS ia raA. There an IS Hz Prteoe in rIL The
•»*»«• Prteee are SSSJUaijr Bleyelee. Ia case oT a tie both wiaaers
reeclTe the «aa« prtoe. Send hi year aaawai TODAY. Aa eooa as 1
aaswer to received saaipleo wifl be seat nUUB te aaatot yoa ia sasllfjlai

Heine Reiser wishes to announce that on
Monday, October 10 he takes over the repair
shop in connection with Raad's Garage,
where he will be prepared to do all kinds of

Coats Nothing to Try—Yoa Can Win
_ Y— will not bo oahaS to eabecribe to The Inal Weekly nor e*ea«
t,1**! '•
to wia. We have already ill ia away hndrri* of prioaa So
"•'» •«<'
OlrH who aaewarsd oar Panic. Yeai may he
Tie the
t ne*t lackr wia"*f . 1 «• onlT on» side of the paper whea •ssadlns'
in 7«
aaSlnr ii
prtat jmmr name and addreaa piaialy ia the ppar rfeht
" "
«ao win. Aiwwrr
Anewrr the Panie
Pasale NOW.

Uncle Jerry, 92 E. 4th St. St. Paul, Mum.
a,
2

Beesley Dray Line
JD*M all kMi of
•Basid. srawd
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••M he w
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m aliJara mt a
t*Mai BMTie Mtor atl te pleero m
l A* pletart
•Ww ikm bw it looked. Cm ti
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«%kt
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paeto teaethsr
mmi. mrwmmge them oo they ihnr the
" ~ ids thte
Tea wtfl aate to mae eray
yea tan eoneetty >i i »nui
o€ poser. taa
Us pMan
pictan mi
this' f nil Umwim
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mt this
ga. wtn bo obl« to toH who tho Movto Aetor le.
raSare tocothcr correeUy y«a wHl receive CS M1
correct
neao the con
wit imm of the Mevte Actor yoe wttl nia IS
Tji«sl|-flrg -PBlato" wMI bytwa to swy Boy or OMTnStar
wU bo (tica for correctly
reectvo 3S "PWsta" for
. SS "Potato" to wta the
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